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PI KAPPA ALPHA

LEADS IN TRACK

Stadium Record Broken in
880-Yar- d Dash Other

Events Run Today

RESULTS PLEASE SCHULTE

Pi Knppa Alpha took the lend in

the Inter-fraterni- ty track meet yes-

terday afternoon coming up from
sixth place. Sip-m- Nu was forced
into second position but remains only
182 points behind the leaders. Delta
Tau Delta is in third place and Alpha
Tau Omcpa ranks fourth.

Roberts of Alpha Sigma Thi broke
the Stadium record in the 880-ynr- d

dash negotiating the distnnce in 2:00.
7. Letnly of Kappa Sigma took
second in this event with a time of
2:09.3, and Kelly of Ti Knppa Al-

pha was third.
In the fitfy yard low hurdles Wy-at- t

of Knppa Sigma won the event
in the fast time of :6.6. Reneau of
Beta Theta Pi, Voris and Ballah of
Delta Tau Delta tied for second
with the time of 6.7.

Pi Kappa Alpha was winner of last
year's met while Delta Tau Delta
took second.

The CGO-yar- d dash and the pole
vault are scheduled for this after-
noon.

Coach Schulte was well pleased
with the turnout for the meet. He
announced that events already run
will be again scheduled today for
those who were unable to compete
during the frist three days.

The standings today:
1. Pi Kappa Alpha 72&4

2. Sigma Nu 7112
3. Delta Tau Delta 6796
4. Alpha Tau Omega ". 6774
5. Alpha Sigma Phi 6472
6. Farm House 6374
7. Sigma Phi Epsilon, 6288
8. Theta Chi 5992
9. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 5816

10. Phi Sigma Kappa 5438
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Every team is not given a fair
chance in the one game elimination
plan and tho increasing of playing fa-

cilities will no doubt see the doing
away of this custom.Tho majority of
universities who have this tourna-
ment are now using the league plan
and find it more advantageous than
tho former system.

At a reult of tha Nebraska quin- -

.i i
let Ion, tome changes lane piaco
in the Valley standings. Kantat
goes into second place with record
of eight garnet won and two lott, ana
Nebraska drops to third potition with
five wint and two defeatt.

It seems thnt tho Kansas scorers
fix the score books to suit them
selves. Three sport writers laiiea to
credit Schmidt, leading Valley scorer,
with a basket in the Nebraska game
Saturday night. However, the Daily

to at

in

to

in

to

an article . used at Nebraska for aev-stati-

Schmidt was not and
in Nebraska game to tne Field

to its claim, of the league plan, where
is taken Gordon Zuber i is given to
given to Schmidt.

Smaha, Nebraska's scoring ace, has
climbed still higher in the individual
scoring column. In Tuesday night's
game against the Aggies, the
former Ravenna scored
twelve points. gives him

of fifty-fou- r for the season, and
places him in sixth place.

11. Tau Kappa Epsilon 4740

12. Beta Theta Pi 4532

13. Kappa 3118

14. Kappa 1770
15. Delta - 1770
16. Omega Beta Pi 730

17. 700
18. Delta Upsilon 352

Do You Puzzle Over
New Words?

over exact definitions or pronunciation of ?

over the identity of historic characters ?

over questions of geography ?
over points of grammar, spelling, punctuation, or
English usage? Look them up in

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

More than 106,000 entries. A special section shows,
with examples, rules of

use of capitals, abbreviations,
1,700 illustrations. pages.
Printed on Bible Paper. A desk

book for every student.

It at College Bookstore
or far information to the

Publishers, specimen
pages ifyou name this paper.

& C Co.
Springfield, Mass.
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Missouri have stnrted
last in tho conference race. Tho Ti-

gers a defeat the Kan-

sas Aggies, one of stronger teams
of tho conference.

According tha Attociated Prett
dispatches, Ted elongated Ne-

braska played a nice
the tilt against the Kansas Aggies on
Tuesday night. Pago has not been
in the much thi jnar, his
size should make him ' iable man

Coach Bearg.

Tho Inter-fraternit- y basketball
tournament is to start next Tuesday.
This tournament always causes much
interest at Nebraska, and although
somewhat late this year, it will have
mnny followers.

The tournament will be run on the
one game elimination pian a

hitherto followed. This plan

Kansan with
that shut out erai years with the completion of

the and add fur-- House should be abolished
ther proof a goal eachin faTOr

from and and every team a chance play
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more than one game.

The Husker basketball team has
slipped nnother notch. Tuesday
night the Kansas Aggies administer-
ed a neat drubbing to the Nebraska
flippers on the Manhattan court.
Although the Nebraska five held the
advantage at the opening of the
game, they lost 41 to 25.

College Press

POLLUTING GRADUATE SCHOOL

(Columbus Spectator)
The mad scramble for sheepskins

and the consequent commercializa-

tion and cheapening especially in

the eyes of scholars of baccalaur-

eate degres is maifesting itself in tho

higher schools. Dean Woodbridge in

his annual report to President Butler
views the process with some alarm.

He sees an influx of students in the
graduate schools who are neither
prepared nor anxious for thorough

research but who, capitalizing the
worship of the laity for academic
degrees, are merely after the preci-

ous M. A. or Ph. D. titles.
Teachers College authorities come

in contact more frequently with the
wholesale seeking after higher de-

grees than the head of the graduate
faculties. School boards of pro-

gressive American cities persist in
raising the requirements for teach-
ers. In many places no one will be
permitted to teach in the high school
who has not a Master's degree. Al-

most universally there is a differ-
ence of $1,000 or more in the salarieF
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
of a person who has only a B. A. and
one who is the possessor of a high-

er degree. It is absurd to suppose
that tho members of the School

Boards who set the standurds for
their teachers should bo the judges
of tho ability of their employes.
They can, however, distinguish be-

tween a higher and a lower academic
honor. It is up to the institutions
to see that superior ability and a

broader information accompany the
higher degree, so the directors feel.

Consequently it is no miracle that
tho graduate schools of our univer-

sities should be crowded with per-

sons seeking diplomas which will en-

able them to command a greater bar-

gaining power with their employers.
Most of the persons who thus seek
degrees are to benefit
themselves in their that
of teaching. Certainly their efforts
are just as laudable and as irresist-nl,l0n- s

those of people trying to
improve themselves in any other pra--

fession.

The use which teach

ers are making of the graduate
schools to accomplish their ends if

naturally dissonant with the concep-

tion of those places as recluses for
scholarly reascarch. But surely it

not follow that aspiring teacherf
should be excluded from the benefits
of the higher schools merely to pre-

serve the traditional scholarly exclu-

sion of those places. From, the stand-

point of usefulness to society, teach

ers obviously perform ns great a ser-

vice, perhaps even a greater one than

research workers. Possibly the only

solution of the problem lies in the
creation of two graduate scnoois.
Let there be one for research and
another one of training and educa-

tion for teachers.

TRADITIONS, EAST AND WEST

(New Student)

Students who would become col-

legiate must pay the price. New-

comers must serve their novitiate
before thev may assume the blase
bearing of the Holy Order of St. Col

legiate. At Penn State College Mr.

Frosh must eshcew communion with
co-ed- s, except at stated periods; he

must go about the campus with his

hands in his pockets, wearing coat
unbuttoned, keeping off the grass
and displaying no gaudily colored
socks.

A freshman found guilty of break
ing these rules is escorted to the pub

Try our 35c Luncheon
Sunday Specials j

ELKS CLUB CAFE 1
Open to the Public
13th and P Streets I
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Liberty Barber
Shop
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lic square and publicly shorn. Ho is

then "adorned in women's regalia"
for two weeks and in tho spring of
the year given a molasses bath.

Out in the wide open places a col-

lege editor looks askance at this type
of initiation into tho mysteries of
higher learning. Tha Daily Nebras-ka- n

calls attention to Penn State Col-ditio-

tn an editorial entitled Cul-

ture, which concludes:
"At this school a few years ago

some far-sight- . Btudents attempt-
ed to introduce a distinctive dress
for each class an extension of the
noble institution of the green cap.
The students, however, had so recent-
ly emerged from the barbaric stage
out hero in tho untutored West that
they failed to enthuse over the idea
and it died. The green cap, how-

ever, had such a pronounced cultural
influence that its advantages were
readily recognized, and it was adopt-
ed years ago.

"Yes, We of the West, do not know
what we are missing. It takes some
such revelation of intelligence as that
at Penn State to wake us up."

The Tenn State Collegian rises to
defend the thrusts at the Alma Ma-

ter's tradition.

I ORIGINAL I
1 HAND MADE FAVORS
I Eileen Wintlow

B 2998 140 No. 28 St. ?

Mrs. Luella G. Williams will teach
E; irou to dance in six Drivate lessons.

Phone (or appointment

Phone B 4258 Studio 1220 D

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES.
SOUPS HOT DRINKS

Ledwich's Tastie Shoppe
12th and P. We Deliver

Phone B 218S

THE ART

of

HAIR CUTTING
is best

exemplified
by

Mogul Barbers
127 No. 12 St.

sL w
Everyday in everyway
I am clearing clothes
clean. The phone
number is right below.
lid it ' II

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHER5, Mr.

B3367
316 No. 12 St.

"Many, many years ago, good old

Noah Webster defined culture as

follows: 'The training, improvement

and refinement of mind and morals.'

And we should be willing to stack

Penn State's mind and morals against

those of Nebraska any day. When

a freshman emerges into' the sopho-

more class here, he at least knows
snmpthinr of collcire tradition. At

Nebraska, he probably wearx plU8.

fours and smokes Lord Luckyfi.ldj
But, of course, that's the West's de!
nition of

ADS
ROOM for Girls. 1427 R. St.

LOST: Glasses in S. S. Auditorium.
Finder call M 1511. gg

NOTICE!
The following prices will prevail for all Rent-a-For- d

dealers in Lincoln after February 15.

Ford Touring and Roadsters 12c per mile

Ford Coupe and Sedan . 14c per mile

Gear shift cars -- 16 and 18c per mile
Gas and Oil Extra

Hour charge 20c per hour. Time charge every evening

from 6 p. m. to 6 a. m.

To simplify the dating and delivery' of cars, on and after
February 15. will not be held after 6 p. m.

Arcade Rent-a-For- d. Nebraska AutcTExchange.
Ben's Rent-a-For- d. National Motor Car.
Capital Auto Livery. Motor-Ou- t Co.
Don's Rent-a-For- d. Nebraska Rent-a-For- d Co.
Ford Delivery Co. (formerly Munson's).

Saunder's System

For

Immediate
Selling

Silver - Kid

it
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culture."

The college girl who loves

pretty footwear for form-

al or informal wear. With

Spike heel.

Lincoln's Greatest Values

For Thursday and Friday
, Special

$4.95

Write dont sin&

ApportlfvrMsn. Mznsa & Children

J

The chances are that you'll do a better job with
b pen. And youll have the satbf ac-ti- on

of knowing, when you write to her, that
you are with the "niftiest"
procurable. Of &reen, jade-fcree- n radite, a hand
some and indestructible material, is the pen
you'll love to hold. Ita nib is guaranteed for a
lifetime. But what is more important, it is an in-
fallible performer. At better stores everywhere.

Price, $8.75 Student' tpedot, $7.50 Oihert lower
"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to match, $iJS
SKeaffm SLrip nuaorzr to ink mute all perns writ hour

QHEAFFEP'Q
PENS - PENCILS - $ K R I P

V.A. SHEAFFE PEN COMPANY
SOST MAfiOJOH. IOWA

WANT

Reservations

Shoe

"Lifetime"

working instrument

HP,

Lifetime

m

FOR SALE BY f,
jLatsch Ercs., Tucker & Shean, College Book Store, C. Edson Miller Co., Meier Vg


